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From Cliefoap Julie 16, to gattltDa? June 20, 1789. 

THE following Addresses having been deli
vered to the Right Honourable William 

Wyndham Grenviile, His Majesty's Principal Se
cretary of State for the Home Department, have 
been by him presented to the King: Which Ad
dresses His Majesty twas pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Countil, Assembly 

arid Inhabitants of the Ifland of Nevis. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

XXfE, your Majesty's ever dutiful and affectionate 
* " Subjects the Council and Assembly of the Island 

of Nevis, beg Leave to offer unto your Majesty our 
sincerest Congratulations on the merciful Interposition 
of Providence, in relieving your Majesty from your 
late alarming Illness, and restoring unto you the 
inestimable Blessing of Health. 

The welcome Tidings of such an Event, and of 
the Joy which it has so universally diffused amongst 
your Majesty's Subjects in Europe, have.found us 
equally susceptible of the happiest Sensations on so 
great an Occasion. Unimpaired by Distance or 
Time have we felt the solid Benefits ofyour wife Go
vernment ; unabated by either is our Gratitude to the 
Fountain of our Prosperity ; nor, Sire, can our Joy be 
deemed too excessive at your Recovery, supplanting, 
as it hath done, the most poignant Grief in our 
Bosoms at the Illness which befell you ; a Grief con-
lined not to a Reflection of our own great Happiness 
at Stake, but extending itself, with all the Force of 
Sympathy, to the distressful Feelings of the virtuous 
Partner of your Throne, and of your amiable Off
spring. 

That your Majesty may long continue in Health, 
and be enabled to persevere uninterruptedly in that 
Course of Government which has so much strengthened 
and dignified the British Empire ; that your Subjects, 
free and prosperous, may ever be influenced by a just 
Sense of their enviable Lot; and that your Majesty, 
thus greatly situated, may- continue to experience 
every private Bliss of domestic Comfort, is, Sire, 
the:*most heartfelt Wish and sincere Prayer of every 
individual Inhabitant of'your Majesty's loyal Ifland 
. Nevis, May 5, 1789.' 
[ Delivered by John Stanley, Esq; Agent for that 

Island. ] 

[ Price Seven-pence, ] 

Td the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

Tlie humble Address of the Protestant Dissenting 
Ministers in the Counties of Northumberland 
and Durham, and Town and County of New
castle upon Tyne, assembled at Newcastle, ori 
Tuesday June the 9th, 1789; 

May it please your Majesty, 
TX7E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub'-
* " jects, the Protestant Diflenting Ministers in the 

Counties of Northumberland and Durham, and Town 
and County of Newcastle upon Tyne, are desirous fo 
embrace the Opportunity afforded by the annual 
Meeting of our Association, of approaching your 
Majesty with our most sincere Congratulations on your 
Majesty's most happy and providential Recovery. 

It has ever been the Ambition and. Aim of your 
Majesty's Protestant Dissenting Subjects to adhere 
strictly to.those great Principles which placed your 
Majesty's Illustrious Family upon the Throne of these 
Realms j and tb express their Thankfulness for the 
Peace and Security which they have been permitted 
tq enjoy under the mild and auspicious Reigns of 
Three successive Princes, by a dutiful and loyal Sub
mission to their Authority, and a hearty Concern for 
their personal Prosperity and Happiness: They there
fore, beheld, with the most heartfelt Grief, the sudden 
and severe Calamity with wliich it pleased the Al
mighty to visit your Majesty ; nor vvere they less fer
vent than any of their Fellow-Subjects in earnest 
Petitions to the rting of Kings for your Majeily's 
speedy Relief, or in joyful Thanksgivings for your 
complete Recovery. 

Thus far they trust that they have given full Secu
rity for the Steadiness of their Affection to your Ma
jesty's Person and Government, and to the happy 
Constitution established in these Realms: And they 
humbly hope, by a persevering Continuance in such 
Principles and Conduct, to be able, at length, to 
convince that Legislature, of which your Majesty is 
so important and essential a Branch, how false are 
the Calumnies of those who represent them as inca
pable of giving any such Security. 

[ Delivered by Sir William Middleton, Bart, arid • 
Charles Grey, Esq-, Representatives in Parliament 

for the County of Northumberland. \ 


